**Angle Park**  
**Thursday 23rd July 2020**

---

**Weather Condition:** Fine  
**Track Condition:** Good

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Race 1</td>
<td>MCQUEENS TAVERN (SA BRED) STAKE</td>
<td>515m</td>
<td>Grade 6S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 2</td>
<td>SENTRACK ON THE SEN APP MAIDEN STAKE</td>
<td>515m</td>
<td>Maiden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 3</td>
<td>SKY RACING FREE FOR ALL</td>
<td>731m</td>
<td>FFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 4</td>
<td>BGC INDUSTRIAL CLEANING SUPPLIES STAKE</td>
<td>515m</td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 5</td>
<td>GIDDY-UP STAKE</td>
<td>515m</td>
<td>Grade 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 6</td>
<td>SECURE RACING LOGISTICS MIXED STAKE</td>
<td>515m</td>
<td>Mixed 4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 7</td>
<td>ACCELL THERAPY OPEN STAKE</td>
<td>515m</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 8</td>
<td>2020 SA CHAMPION PUPPY FINAL</td>
<td>515m</td>
<td>SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race 9</td>
<td>GRSA.COM.AU (QUEENS) MIXED STAKE</td>
<td>600m</td>
<td>Mixed 6/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Stewards:** J Evans, J Jones, M Herrmann, S Volbrecht  
**Veterinary Surgeon:** Dr G Moore  
**Late Scratchings:** NIL

---

**Race 1**  
**MCQUEENS TAVERN (SA BRED) STAKE**  
515m  
Grade 6S  
- Turning into the back straight ALL OUT CRAZY moved down contacting QUINNISH. Along the back straight SLICK FERNANDO moved down contacting JACK'S KNIGHT causing SLICK FERNANDO to drop back sharply. Turning off the back straight QUINNISH moved down checking DAKOTA ROXY.

**Race 2**  
**SENTRACK ON THE SEN APP MAIDEN STAKE**  
515m  
Maiden  
- A swab sample was taken from the winner COORONG DASHER. Shortly after the start SPRINGVALE CHER moved out checking SALT AND PEPPER. Turning into the back straight BANJO RILEY moved out checking SALT AND PEPPER. Along the home straight SPRINGVALE CHER checked around the heels of SPOFFORTH. - HALI'S GIRL was vetted after the race, reported to be injured and was stood down for 14 days.

**Race 3**  
**SKY RACING FREE FOR ALL**  
731m  
FFA  
- Turning into the home straight and along the home straight on the first occasion NO SURRENDER raced wide. Along the home straight on the final occasion TOORA ZIGGY checked around the heels of MISS BELLAWOOD and NO SURRENDER raced wide. - TRIBAL STRIKER was vetted after the race, reported to be injured and was stood down for 10 days.

**Race 4**  
**BGC INDUSTRIAL CLEANING SUPPLIES STAKE**  
515m  
Grade 6  
- Shortly after the start SWEET SAPPHIRE moved down checking DONOVAN BALE and BANGOR LIZZY. On the first turn BANGOR LIZZY checked around the heels of RISING MOON.

**Race 5**  
**GIDDY-UP STAKE**  
515m  
Grade 5  
- BALBOA FURY was slow to begin. On the first turn IRAPSAG MISS moved out checking SPRITE MONELLI then LOADING ZONE moved out checking CAWBOURNE SCAR. Turning into the back straight IRAPSAG MISS checked around the heels of SPRITE MONELLI then LOADING ZONE and CAWBOURNE SCAR made contact. Turning into the home straight MCLAREN ILLUSION moved down checking SPRITE MONELLI.

**Race 6**  
**SECURE RACING LOGISTICS MIXED STAKE**  
515m  
Mixed 4/5  
- On the first turn GOLDEN NIGHT moved out checking OAKVALE WARRIOR and UP TIME GIRL then HOT SAMBUCA moved out checking VIKING VINCE causing VIKING VINCE to run onto the heels of and drop down UP TIME GIRL. Shortly after ALLINGA MAL ran onto the heels of and dragged down UP TIME GIRL causing ALLINGA MAL to stumble and race very wide. - UP TIME GIRL was vetted after the race, reported to be injured and was stood down for 14 days.

**Race 7**  
**ACCELL THERAPY OPEN STAKE**  
515m  
Open  
- Turning into the back straight SILENT JACKO checked around the heels of SHADOW MIST. Along the back straight AMERICAN MAN raced wide. Approaching the turn into the home straight LENNY THE JET checked around the heels of AMERICAN MAN.

**Race 8**  
**2020 SA CHAMPION PUPPY FINAL**  
515m  
SE  
- A swab sample was taken from the winner COORONG NUGGET. On the first turn EXPRESS EVE moved out checking MAJOR MAJOR, OAKVALE STYLE and OAKVALE BLUE then OUR BOY THOMMO checked around the heels of EXPRESS EVE causing HANK THE HUSTLER to run onto the heels of OUR BOY THOMMO. Along the back straight MARLEE JAYE raced wide. Turning into the home straight MARLEE JAYE raced very wide.

**Race 9**  
**GRSA.COM.AU (QUEENS) MIXED STAKE**  
600m  
Mixed 6/5  
- On the first turn SZUBANSKI FURY and VELOCITY DORY made contact. There were no further racing incidents to report. - SZUBANSKI FURY was vetted after the race, reported to be injured and was stood down for 14 days.
Race 10  BGC INDUSTRIAL CLEANING SUPPLIES STAKE  515m  Grade 6

-Shortly after the start ALLINGA CHLOE moved down checking PABLO’S PUP. On the first turn PABLO’S PUP checked around the heels of SIMPLE MAN then moved out checking RIGHT EXIT. Turning into the home straight CAWBOURNE COCO checked around the heels of SIMPLE MAN.

Race 11  KURT DONSBERG PHOTOGRAPHY STAKE  515m  Grade 5

-On the first turn BOSS THREE FIFTY ran onto the heels of ZIPPING TED. Turning into the home straight HOT SPARTAN and ALLINGA LILY made contact.

* Published subject to correction upon revision